
 

 

                        Mehakar is a Placidity semiarid on the bank of river ''PRANITA'' 

Painganga. It always eriorls  the sacred and silent brew at Painganga. It laso has 

the world famous 'Balaji Temples' The Temples of various deities, the mosques, 

the church are in mehkar, and they have cordial connections with them. Mehakar 

has good history and geographical background too. 

                 In and around mehkar they are many tourist spots. On the way of 22 

kms south there is world famous 'Loner crater'. It is second largest safety water 

lake in the world. Its bio-diversity is also a fascination to Indians and foreign 

tourists. 

                However to cater the need of education of rural students 'the mehkar 

education society was started in 1936 there was at first a boy's high school only 

out of tremendous response of pub lie the society has started girl's high school 

separately. Considering the needs of higher educations the society has started 

Arts College in 1961. Premeditatedly in 1962 commerce Degree College was 

started. 

                      At the incubation period of the education society there were Late 

Shri Dadasaheb Soman, Late Shri Giridhar Dixit and Late Shri Bhausaheb 

Deshmukh who had started a private high School. The flow of education was 

continued by the efforts of Late Shri N.G. Deshpande, Late Srhi Pandit Ramdhar 

Awasthi and Late Shri Krushnarao Muly. Mehkar 

About Mehkar Education Society, Mehkar 



Following are the educational institutions which are run by the Mehkar Education 
Society 

Sr.N Institution Year of 
Est. 

Place Remark 

01. M.E.S. High School Mehkar 
 

1935 Mehkar 

Dist:- 

Buldhana 

One co- education 
High School aided 
with Arts and 
Science College 
with MCVC special 
courses. 

02. Jijamata Girls High School Mehkar 1959 Mehkar 

Dist:- 

Buldhana 

A Separate High 
School for girls 

03. M.E.S. Arts And Commerce 
College, Mehkar  

 

1961 Mehkar 

Dist:- 

Buldhana 

1)A degree college 
(U.G. College) with 
Arts and commerce 
stream.  

2)The college is 
having PG Courses 
in Arts and 
Commerce.  (M.A. in 
History, M.A. in 
Economics & 
M.Com)  

3)Also attached 
Junior College with 
Arts and Commerce 
Stream 

04. Jijamata English School Mehkar 2013 Mehkar 

Dist:- 

Buldhana 

Pre-primar 
(Nursary) Primary 
English School. 

05. M.E.S. Pharmacy College, Mehkar 2017 Mehkar 

Dist:- 

Buldhana 

D.Pharm, M.Pharm 
education facility. 

 



                     Today ''Mehkar Education Society'' (MES

education to the students of this remote area of Mehkar and it 

under the valuable guidance and support

He is looking to the society with paternal feeling.

 

                                                                                

 

                                 

''Mehkar Education Society'' (MES) is providing K.G. to P.G. 

education to the students of this remote area of Mehkar and it standing formally 

under the valuable guidance and support of its president Shri Ravindrji

looking to the society with paternal feeling. 

                                   

 

providing K.G. to P.G. 

standing formally 

of its president Shri Ravindrji Awasthi. 

 


